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摘  要 
 
 







近 20 多年的国际化布局，经历先后 10 余次大小并购后，积累了一定经验。到
了 2011 年，利用 C银行集团第一大股东身份与其签订协议，收购其旗下 B银
行 80%股份，成为 A银行历史上收购对象规模 大、跨越文化差异 多的交
易。此次并购符合强强联合、双赢策略，以“跨越式”步伐直接进军当地主流













































As Chinese economy is continuous growing, and companies in China speed up 
the pace of internationalization, it generates a boom of Chinese-funded enterprises 
performing overseas Merge and Acquisition. However, according to historical 
statistics, M&A and Integration is never easy, the biggest obstacle comes from 
cultural barriers. 
Bank A started its international development from the year 1992, aiming to 
build an overseas branch network, and has been progressing steady. In the beginning, 
Bank A just set up offices, or opened branches quietly, or tried small M&A, act 
cautiously and slowly. After nearly 20 years of international network building, and 
several M&As, Bank A has gained certain experience. In 2011, Bank A took the 
advantage of being the biggest majority shareholder of Bank C, signed an agreement 
with them to acquire their 80% share of Bank B which used to be an overseas 
subsidiary of Bank C. This action made the biggest deal in Bank A’s history, which 
came from powerful combination and win-win strategy, sent Bank A straight into 
local core peer group, and marked deeper level of Bank A’s internationalization. 
This thesis studies the case of Bank A acquires Bank B, analyzes the process of 
the deal, and summarizes the key steps of M&A and Integration as well as the 
decisive factors. It tries to highlight the achievements, break down the challenges, 
learn from peer’s experiences, give suggestions, and then finally gain some wisdom 
out of it through exploring the path of strategic M&A large main local bank under 
different cultural background. 
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其历史上交易金额 高、对象规模 大、跨越地域 远、时区语言文化都迥然




② 为保护企业和相关人员隐私，虚构 A 银行、B 银行、C 银行代替相关企业真实姓名。本案例
不作为认可、提供基础资料、例证对某种管理场景的处理有效与否所用. 
③ 资料来源：A银行.A 银行股份有限公司收购 B 银行股权相关交易公告（A 股）
[Z].http://www.A 银行-ltd.com/A 银行 Ltd/投资者关系/公司公告/全部公告，2011-8-5. 
④ 资料来源：A银行.A 银行股份有限公司关于收购 B 银行股权相关交易完成的公告（A股）

















第二节   研究内容 
    本文主要研究并购和整合两个阶段中的关键步骤，并重点分析在不同管理
文化背景下的企业日常经营所遇到的问题，如何解决各类冲突以团结中外双方
共同实现企业的经营战略和目标。 
第三节   研究方法与流程 
    本文采取案例研究法，主要从企业战略制定及运营实践层面入手，按照时
间顺序还原并购整合的过程。 




    随后，回顾案例中值得肯定之处，列举并分析面临挑战，在借鉴和参考同
业经验后，对后续整合经营提出建议。 
第四节   论文结构 
    本论文共分六章。 
    第一章是“绪论”，介绍论文的研究背景和目的、研究内容、采用的研究
方法与流程、以及展现的论文结构。 
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